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ABSTR~CT

Sinc~ th~ inlam.i lish~r;. is th~ backbon.: of th~ Cambodian lishcr;.· s~ctor a study on ho\\

to impro\~ inlJ.nd lish~'ri~:i managcm~m and d~\"~lopmelll is r~'iuir~d. Th~ study i:i

JI\ld~d Into lour ;.;.spects: :\ d~scription of th.: pr'::icnt status of th.: fisher;.· s.:ctor: :.I.n

examination 1.)1. ~'n\'lronm~ntal considerations. in terms of natur:.l.l anu man m:.l.d~ impacts

on inland tish~ries: edu..::ation. trJ.ining. and extension in the tisheries SI..'Ctor: and an

C\- ..lIuJtioll of the ..::urr..::m SIJte of tisheri~s management including tisheries legislation.

poliCies. Jdmlnistratlon. and human rcsources d':\'c1opment. \Ionitoring. control. and

sun':lllan..::.:. \-ital .:lcments of fisheri.:s managem..::nt and Je\dopm.:m al"l.' :.I.lso

considered In the cont.:xt of inland ..::umm... rcial tish.:ri ...s managem.:m .

.\1;.1)01" tish.:n~·s polklcs. .:onstraints. and strategies arc indicatr.:<J and condu:iion:i drawn

\\ ith r"'sp<.'t:t to th ... Impro\"ement 0f inland lishcry management anu de\'clopm.:m m

Th.: papcr conduJ...s that de\"dopm...nl of the capacity for ':IT.:cti\".: and .:\".:n

Implem"::r>I·'I'(-'!'! '.'( ;:'":,1;0::-- and la\\s at O"'Panm...nt of Fisheries IOOF) le\'el is .:ssential.

RJpid rdorm r~sulting from J<.'CentrJ.lizeJ decisions will fJil if capacity Jt O.:panm.:nt of

Fishene:i Ien:1 does not .:xisl.

Provinclal. municipal anJ d.:panm.:nt of fish.:ries reform of policy and its impl~m~ntation

is necessary JIang with more sophisticate strategic planning. This must be anchored in

.:tTe':lI\e legIslation. ~C\\ lisheries laws must be hannonizeC with that of other sectors.



.",nJ r~comm~nds that an int~nsi\'<~ training programm~ of DOF staff must be undenaken

This should st3r1 immcdiat~ly and b~ d~signcd to facilitate th~ uniionn implcm~ntationof

tishcncs p.:.ticy at all k\ds-panicularly at pmvincial and municipal k\"~ls-a.nd to assist in

dc\ cl.:.ping the capacity of local communities to participale eITecti\·dy in decision

making anJ ma.nag~ment of the resource. OOF must work to ensure the unifonn

application of laws and controls at all k\"els-and ensure that the local communities

fL'Cci\c cquit:lblc considcr:ltion
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The challenge for lisheries resource managers is to overcome harvesling. environmental

md ecologic.::ll problt:ms. md ensure ma..ximum economic retums from the lisheries

resource_ As the inland lisheries ot \kkong. B:lSac. Tonk Sap. and Great Lake region

rebuilds. altention h3S to be paid to the human resource devdoprnent. kgislation. ami

:1dministr3tion to (nsur..- th..- P:LSt problems .::Ire overcome. An analysis of thoe cUIToem

.itu.::lllon is .ignilicJnt to Jchioe\-e bener inlmd lisherioes man.::lgement .::1m! development in

Ihe(utufl::.

1.1 Purpose

The purpose of this pap..:r is to Identity problt:ms and make conclusions with resp..-cl to

n.:c.:ssary \\ ays md m.::alls to belt.::r address the d.::\·e1opment of inland lish.::ri.::s

manag.:menl. especlall~ as il rd:ltes to Ihc Depanmem of Fisheries in Cambodia.

Fish.::ri.::s management. in the COniext of this p3per. IS taken to comprise all the dilTerenl

principles and 3ctions a5socl3ted \\ ilh Ih.:: management. usc and protection of the natural

rcsourc..:s. It Iflcludcs biological. cconomic. socio-economlc. technological. pOlitical. and

.0CI:11 dimensions. Fisheries management is laken to ..:o\"er all seclOrs and sub·s.::ctors or"

tishenes and lisheries 5yst~ms.

According 10 FAO. \ 199~) the future success and cOniinued g.rowth of Ihe lolal inland

lishenes production In Cambodia d.::pends on enhancing and improving the management

ofinJand lishcries.



1.2 Scope or ~Iudy

The study Jre;}. (or this paper is concentrat<.-J on the Gre:u Lake region cBoeung Tonic

Sapl J.nd includes the pro\'inees of Pursat. Ballam B.1Jlg. Siem Reap. Kompong Thorn.

Jnd Kompong. Chhn.1Jlg. A. quarter of the tOlal population of the country li\'es in this

region .1JlJ the total commercial lish productions dominated in this live provinces has

been deer..-ased from 1.-6 in 19'18 [0 1.03 in 1'199

The study deals \\ ith natural resources. «osystems. economics. legislation.

Jdministrallon. education :lnd training. cnnronment. etc.. and the elTeets or" hum:ln

Jcli\ ities J.nd de\elopmcnts around the study :ue:lS that are affecting. or will potentially

JIT..'ct the Great Lakc cnnronmcnt:tl n:sourccs within the sludy areas. !n addition. the

study consu.krs some oJ!" the en\'ironmenlal and social clTcet 01 developments occurring

wllhm the study ;lreas. wheren~r these elTeets may m.1Jllfestthcmsehes

1.3 :\tethodolo2Y

The study IS J combination of personJ.1 kno\\ ledge .1Jld experiences. as well :.IS

InformJ.tion (rom existing literature produced by J variety of :"on-GO\'emment

Org.1Jlizations I:"GOSI. International Org.1Jlizations (lOs I. Department of Fisheries

(DOF). .1Jld other Instltutions during the last dcc3de

DJ.t:l used In thiS paper is extr;),cte.:! from offiCial sources. In some mst:illces they are

supplemented by informJ.tion provided by fishers and fisheries officers from the central

;md pro,'incial fisheries administrations. However. it is recognized that some of the data



are limited. unreliable and othen\;ise deficient and .....here estimates are made by the

Oepanment of Fisheries IOOF) and pro\·incial lisheries. ~uch eslimates are otten based on

the outdated ~sumptions and methodologies. Ho.....ever. in the absence or the

.:omprehensl\e alternative data S<.1urccs. and since the data are offici;!l and used within the

;ldministr;ltion 10r planning and policy lonnul:uion. they h;lve been used with caution in

this paper



CH.-\PTER II: C.UIBODI.-\'S PHYSICAL CHAR.-\CTERISTICS

2.1 Geograph~ ..

Cambodia is a country located in Southeast Asia between S" and 12:" 'orth latitude and

IO~.. and lOS" East lon!?itude. h co\"ers 3. surf3.ce are3. of 3.pproxim3.tely IS l,u3:, km:

(Figure II. Cambodia is a graphically compact country comprised of ~1 pro\'inces and 3

cities, Thirteen of the ~~ Cambodian pro\inccs and cities are considered freshwater

lishing pronnccs with numerous tishing grounds. Fin: of Ihese pro\"inccs border the

Greal Lake (t-::ompong Thorn. Sicm Rcap. BauWl Bang, Pursat. and I-:.ompong (hhang).

and Ih... 10lal p<)pUlatlon of thcsc livc pro\"inces is 3 million p...opk.

C:lmbodi:l is locatcd lOth.: tropIcal monsoon :lrea of Southeast ,\Sla. Rainfall IS abundant

wlth:ln :ln~f:J..;;e J.nnu:l1 ramfall ot' 1.\I(}l1 - 3.0UO mm. Bascd on F:),O. 199.. and tishcr's

... :-.;p...n ...ncc. hl:,:h annu:!.1 ram fall is eurcmdy s<:asonal. and together with the dry and llood

penods. II slgniticantly affects tishm.;; aCl1viues in the country. The seasonal rise and fall

"finland waters detennme resource availability and production capacity

fn CamboJi:!. Ihere arc t\\"o malO seasons: The dry season is from :\o\"ember to \1ay and

rainY 5ea~,'0 IS from June to October, During the dry se:lson Ihe average temperalure IS

35"C Whlk 11 drops 10 ~-"C Juring Ihc r3.iny months. The lowesl \'aJue of 19"( is usually

recorded during December and January. In Ihe hottest period of the year IApril-\'laYI the

hlgh<:st \"alue ever was ..0"( (\Jlinlsu'y oi En\'ironment. 199~).



The ~1ekong River is Cambodia's largest ri\·er. [t dominates the hydrology of the country

;md therefore has a significant inlluence on the inland fisheries. The ~lekong River's

J\'erage annual llow uf ~l km-' is estimated as 93 percent tOo),)f the lotal ~1ekong run·

off discharge into th<: South ChinJ S.::a. The tlow at Kratie r;mges from a minimum of 1.

250 m· s to a m:Lximum bC!. -OOm" s tFAO. I99-H, The \lekong is the world's tenlh

largest river. Its originat.:-s in China at an d.:-\"ation of 5.0UU m and h:nals ':"95. 000 km~ .

.:ncompasslng parts of China and ~lyanmar. one third of Thailand. the whole of Loos J.nd

Cambodia.;md vn.. lilih 0f\"idnam bel\.lre reaching the South China Sea

~t thc capItal city. Phnom Pcnh. the \'Iekong Ri\·cr receives the waters of a m.1jor

mbutary. th.:: Tonie Sap. \\hich is led by the streams that drain Into the Gr.:-at lak.:- in

Western Camb,)dia. The 110\\ of the Tonk Sop changes Jir~tion in the rainY se;lSon

\\hen part oftht: tl ....od \\:.Hers ofthl.' \kkong Ri\'er 110\\5 intO the natur.11 storage basin

proqded b\· thl.' Great L.\ke. The dir~tlon re\l.'rses In October \\hcn the Icn::1 of the

\h:kong drops and water 110ws OUI oithe Great l:..\kc. The seasonaltlow ofwJter Into and

uut of the Great lake is the mostlmpOn.1llt phenomenon In the Cambodi.1lllnland lishery.

During the ram~' season. the 1100d transiers suspended :md dissol\'et.I solids onto the

tlwdplams, Flouding ;,\Iso releases nutrients from the soil. \'<.:,!;etation. and inundated

.... rg.1llic debris. which in tum support ;m expansion of fish stock t F.~O. 199~)

Immedi:ltdy downstream of the \1ekong.TonIe Sap confluence. the \1ekong River

Ji\'ides to form the ;vlekong .1Ild Basac Rivers. The Great lake occupying nearly 60
0 t)f

the total land area of the country in the tlood season. is the largest .1Ild most productive

freshwater lake In Southeast Asia (Bardach. (959)





Lnder th.:: impact of the inllowing. \1ekong Ri\·er w;lters. the water !e\.e\ in the Great

Lak~ ris.:s by betw.:.:n - and l~ nl. and its surfac~ area increases from 3.000 km: wlO.OOO

km:. and In exceptional circumstances to 13.000 km: (FAG. 199·H. The Great Lake then

;lets J.S a natural !lood retention basin. By the time th~ lake wJ.ter level drops to its

mimmum ~urface size. ;I band '::0-30 km wide of inundated forests is left dry_ This for~sl.

"hieh IS of greJ{ sigmlicJnc.: for tish. is under pressure from defon:station md IS greJ.tl~

Population characteristic

In 19')$ the popubtion of Cambodia WJ.S [l~ million t52 ~~ \\omen) ofv.hich S~~Q \\erc

li\ing in rurJ.1 an:as and I()·~ In urban J.rcas. With a natlonala\·erage population d.:nsity of

o..lp.::r km:. Th.: d.:nS111CS In the Jift~r.:nt natural r.:gions are as lollows: Plain region: '::35:

Tonie Sap rq!lon: 52: Cvastal region: ~9: Plateau 3.nd mountain region: I -: The r;lte of

population growth IS '::A9 percent per annum l:\alionallnslitute of Statistics. 19%1.

CamboJia'~ urban populatIon r.:pr.:s.:nts [0°0 vf the tot3.1 popubtion. Phnom Penh has 3.

r.:corded pvpulatlon of 999.SIW. comprising SI-.S9} 151_S ~ .. ) female_ Th~ population of

thIS municipalit~ constitutes s.- 00 of Cambodia·s population The J,",~ra;;e density is

}A~S per km~ in the .::apnal city of Phnom Penh.

~.J Economic structure

The Cambodian economy meJ.Sured by Gross Domestic Product (GDP) at constant prices

had been growing from 1993 to 1995. In 1996 however. an economic slow down staned



to Jecclcr:l\e the economy from:l 0.7 °0 growth r:lte in 1995 to 5.5 °0 in 1996. Funher

slowmg Jown of the economy's growth was registered at ~.ooo and 1.3°0 in 1997 and

1998 respecti\·e1~_ The incre:lse in GOP from 1993·98 W;lS largely inlluenced by

signiticanl incrc;lScs in the value added of the industrial sectors such as textik wearing

J.ppard. wood and wood producls l :'>linistl} of Planning 19'JS and 1999).

In \'N8 the agnculmre sector contnbuted 38,8°. to GOP. mduSll}- and sen-ices

.:ontributeJ l~·.Y!" Jnd ::'8.1"". J.nJ taxes on proJucts ~.S"" respectively, Within the

:lgnculture sector the tishenes sub-sector is relJ.ti\·dy smJ.11 comributmg 6.9"" to the

..lgriculturc sector output in 1998 l :,>-linistl}· 01 Planning. 19991

The Increasmg deprIXlatJOn or" the Riels I Riels l'SS l from 199() to \998 greatly atleetcd

the k\ds of GOP and per .:apita GOP expressed in l·SS. From !99()-19<J8. both per

':J.plta GOP at constant 1993 prices expressed In l·SS had been rapidly decn:asing: ,;n:r:-

year. from -l..<J"o in 1996 to -~:::.oo" In 1998. While the overall trend in per cJ.pit:t GDP

to Riels is sull incre;lSing. that of per capita GOP expressed in l'SS had been going down.



CHAPTER Ill: PRESE:\T STATl'S OF I:\LA:\D FISHERIES

3.1 Fisberies resource

In Clll100diJ there:1l"e t\\O mJins fresh \\ater riwr syste-ms: the- Great lake .1nd Tonle S.1P

system . .1nd th.: \lekong and BasJC ri\er syste-m. The inund:l1oo forest vfthe Great lake,

anJ tu a lesser e.xlent the inundated lorests of the Tvnk Sap and \kkong River, ue

..:onsiden:d to be essential tor maintaining the CUTTCnt Ie\el of inl.:md lishery produclion

lFAO. 1'19... 1_ The Gr.::1t lJ.k.: Tvn!.: Sap contributed about 61 uu of the totJ.l commercial

produ<:uon (rom inbnd iisheTiL'S 111 1')9'J..,),pproxim.1tdy 90uu of the tolal freshw.1ler fish

stocks 10110\\ the Inundation sp.1\\"ning pattern and many tish species br~ in the

Inundated 1'1rests. The dominant spL'(:ies of the Great lake in tenns of c.1tch, are earp

lcypTlmdsl 1..t5uu1. cutish 119uu). murre! (<Juul A wide \'ariety <.>f other species make up

th.: r.:ma101Og ,:-u"IFAO. I<N..t I.

F<.>r !h.: penod from 19S0·'JS, documented Jnnual commercial catch had probability

Iluclu:lled in the \";c1Ol1Y or" oO,OOJ tons (Tab!.: 1f. <.>fthis total about 30"0 O;:anle from the

Grcat l:lke, :;IJ"" from the Tonie Sap Ri\er. and..tO "0> from all the other ri\'ers and their

tlooJpl:lins. EcvnOmlC:llly. <:arp is the most important speci.:s In Cambodian inland

tishenes. Both the DOF J.nd lishers bdie\-c that there has been a general decline in inland

commercIal lishencs products (Table 31. Howe\-er. this is not substantiated by the official

statistics (DOF's stall ITable 61. In other words. the .\laximum Sustainable Yield 1\.IS)")

of the total commercial catch may be:lt 6U,UOO tons. In 1999. the total catch from fresh

water 10crcased to 231. 000 tons. -\. OOJ tons from commercial and 160.000 tons from



suhsisten..:e lfmlily) har\'esling (1able II. Lnti! 1999 the production from subsistence

hanesting was not recorded and is not considered in most calcul:ltions

Table I. Fish Production (Ionsl by :\Iajor rishel"i~. 1980-1999

Year TOlal Commercial Subsistence{ramil~') :\Iarine .-\quacullure
inland

I<)SO 19.000 ISAOO 1.:::00
I<)SI 51.59~ 50.780 SJ"
1<.)8::: bS.-15 65.7W 3.U15
1983 oS.lo1 58.71- 9.-l.4~

I'IS~ o~.4:::~ 55.U9} -.nl 1.610
198:- -0.5-8 56.~00 IU7S 3.000
\'180 -3.6:::8 (H.lS! "'.:::47 2.:::00
1'18- S:::.071 b:::.154 17.417 2.500
I'ISS Sb.SUl) 61.:::00 :::1.000 '+.600
19S9 S2.USS 50.5Un 26.050 5.538
I'NI) 1:1..+00 05.]!)1) 39.'J00 6.400
I'NI II-.SI)O -'+.-OlJ 36AOO 6.700
1992 111.l50 08.'.>00 33.ioo USO
1993 II)S.9(11) 07.90lJ 33.100 "'.'JOO
199.+ 1113.2f)lJ 05.000 30.000 S.2OO
1'195 112.5H) -2.5w 3u.500 '.>.51U
19'10 11)4.311) oJ.510 31.:::00 '.>.000
19'r 11'+.600 -3.000 29.SUU II.SOO
I'NS 122.000 -5.700 32.:::00 1··tlOO
199<) 2S'+.]I)o -\.1)00 160.UOO 3S.100 15.000

Source: DOF. 19<)9.

3.1.1 ~alural resources

Th.: mland caplure lisho::rio::s in Cambodia ;ue go\'emet.l by the annual cycle of

hydrological events such as the lilling up and draining of the Great Lake by the Tonie Sap

mer and the ;mnual lloading of the plains ;uound;m,J downslream of Phnom Penh. The

hydrologic:l1 cycles determine longitudinal and lateral migration of most of the lish

species. The ml;md fisheries ;ue uni<lue in 3. number of respects: they exploit a large

II



di,'ersity of w:ller bodies (i,e.. a natural lake. ri\'ers with their tloodp13ins with a high

inherent proJucti\'it~ based on ;1 rcl3th'dy high organic carbon contentl, The inundated

forest lone pro\"ldes the spawning and nursery grounds which supply the bulk of the

young lish to rcpopul;Jte most ut"the water bodies in the basin.

In addition. to the numerous mann... water lish species !ound in Cambodia. there are

around $()IJ specles ottresh \\ater tish. most of which Jre c;Jptured and used as 1000

According to \\":llter Rainhuth. 1996 :l t;lxonomist who worked lor;1 Joint FAQ \-IRC and

l'ni\'ersity of Wisconsin Oshkosh. L·.S.A.. there are in fact more Ihan 500 species. \-Iost

fish sp..-cies m the river systems arc well Jdap!etl to widely fluctuating water levels.

changing pH. and ha\ e a \\ Ide tolerance for tcmperatur.... dissolved oxygen and other

en\lronmcntpar:.lmctcrs

Cunb<.>Ji:.l has:.l large \'anety of (reshwater bodies. \\hich are exploited both for capture

and culture lishcncs. The largest freshwater capture lisheries by (ar lake place in th ...

Great lak.... T.:lnle Sap. \-kkong:md B:lSac Rivers. Capture lisheries are praetiset.l all

0\ er this large region dividing into three types: subsistence. artisanal :md commercial

The subSistence tishery is nut regulated and is permitted year round. Prior to 1998 no data

on subsistence tisheries is a\'aibble in any statistics compilet.l by the relevant authorities.

The subSistence tishenes lake place .:lut side of the lishing lots. resen·oir. and protected

:lfe:lS. Fish captured Irom subsistence tisher;.· is for sale for local consumption only.

L"nder Cambodian fisher;.' law IOOF. 19871. a bag net unit is classified as a fishing lot.

Fishing lots are concessions auctioned by the government to the highest bidder for



exclusi\-e exploit:lIion ,n-er a 2-ye;u- period. [t is one of the go\-emment's instruments for

C"lr;J..:ting :l r':S<lurce r.:m from lish..:ries_ The lots ar.: located at the periphery of the Great

Lakc and :ll<lng the Tonic Sap and \kkong Basa.: ri\·crs. In 1<)88. there were 307 lishing

lots and II reserved lishing lots. This decreased to 239lishing lots in 1999. of which 135

wcn:: lor lake-stream tishing. 63 for bag net lishing. 8 for white lady bag net lots. 13 lor

lishing pTa\\n_ 20 tor sever sandbank. In addition there are 13 resel"\·et.!lots.

Table 2. Fishing LOls and Rese,",'ed Fishing lOlS

T\'pe offisbing 10lS
Year TOlal Lake Bag While lad~ Prawn Sen'er Rese,",'ed

slream "" bag net bag net . sandbank
19Stl-SS 307 1~3 9. 13 55 "19S9-91) 2'7\ 'a' ,. 13 )a 13
1991-92 2'7U 'a' 76 13 32 IS
I'N.3-'J~ ::6':' 'a' 'a 13 31 IS
1'195-\)S ::~s 'a' 63 13 23 IS

1999 ::39 1.35 oJ 13 '0 13
S<Jurc..:: DOF. 1999.

3.1.2 ~Iethods and gears

A dh'ersity <JI tixed and mobile ge:m; is us.:d in the inland fisheries. Currently tra\"'[ing_

trappln!:!. purse s':lOing. lili netting. gill netting. and long lining are the main techniques

used. [n the Great Lake Tonic Sap and ~Iekong Basac rivers syslems a ,-ariety of fixed

lishing gears ;u-e in usc. howe\'er. only a few ;u-e employed for large commercial tishing.

Fixed gears are constructed from the locally ;Isai[able materials (e.g. bamboo and wooden

Stakesl howe\-er. Ihose materials are becoming more dil1icult I<l obtain. Such materials an::

recydcd. and can be used for up 10 li .. e tishing seasons (a season is a yean. Fixed gears

(e.g.. traps. barrages and pots, must be dismantled in the off-season.

"



One type of gear is the fixed set bag net, which is widely used in all the waterways in the

river systems. The size of these nets varies considerably depending on the size of the

waterway and water current. Smallcr units are oftcn obscrvcd further up the rivcr while

large installations are placed in the lower reaches of the river branches. These nets

function basically like stationary trawls that filter the water by means of the water current.

Large bag nets (Dai units) may be as long as 20-40 m with a mouth and vertical opening

ranging between 15·2501 and 5-10 01, respectively. The mouth of each bag is finnly fixed

to two large poles. The catch from these nets is usually harvested during the low tide.

This kind of fishing gear is usually opcrated in fishing loIS (Figure.2). There are few

restriction placed on the legal use of gear in tenns of catcb (i.e., fish size, total catch,

etc.). However, some endangered species are protected and must be returned to the wild,

ifcaughl. ,- ----,

Figure 2: Diagram of a row of four bag net units in the fishing lois

Source: S.L1EN, C.YIM and N.P.VAN ZALINGE, 1995
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The incidence 01 illegal fishing reported b~" the OOF has increascd from 1.I10 to 1.990

cases in 1996 IDd 1999 respectiwly (OOF"s annual report. 19(9). l1kgal activities

include the use of electro-tishing. poison. explosi\"es lespe.:iJlly popul:rr with

demubilized soldiersj. tr3wling with nets th3t h3ve \'ery sm311 mesh size. IDd the use 01

motor-powered crJli to tow or push mobile gears is illegal in Cambodia.

The use 01 explosives tor lishing is also affecting fish production. Bomb fishing is

pr;Jcticed in m:my fr.:-sh \\ater bodies IDd .:-\en in the reser\"Olrs and irrigation canals.

Apart from ItS ad\.:-rse etT<.'l:ts on the aquatic en\ ironment and lisheries. it can also be

highly dcstruetive 10 J4uatic resources in generJ!. Existing !e\"els 01 fishing elTort in the

mland tisheries indieJte hea\"y I1shing pressure on resources. through this conclusion

~ann..,t be::iub::itanti:lled by empirical evidcnce.

.-\ robust market for fresh inland tish and processed products pro\'ides a strong incentive

tor lish harvesters to mcreasc thclr lishing etTon le.g. the use olbag nets with mosquito

nelling-siuJ mesh on barrages I in the face of declining J\'ailability of the commercial

production (Table II and lish thJt appe:rr. on a\"erage. to be declining in size (Table 3).

The multiple han"csting of species would Jlso be affccted this. The principle associated

WIth the current har\"esting techni4ue is that it catches a high amount of small fish during

a relatively shon s.:-ason. This seasonal nature has historically generated low.:-r returns per

pound to the tish han·.:-ster and to the tOlal national catch. Such fishing methods and lhe

l:rrge number 01 them in use pronde linle esc.apement lor jU\'enile fish.

"



Table 3. Grades or Fish (tOllS) From Tbe Inland Commercial Fisbery

Fishing period
\9S8-89
\989.90
\998-99

SQurce: DOF. 1999

Grade J
\0.200
9.000
SA-·N

15.6-B
1.:!.631

Grade3
27.100
39.778
-N.920

Total
50.500
65.081
71.000

Crilena for grading b:l.Sed on the sIze arc used e.g. grad.:! (ish are 1 kg or O\'er if: weight.

grade.:! an: tish bel"cen 1).5-1 kg in weight. and gradd less lhan lJ.5 kg. However. in

S0mc e;ties smalltish may also be classitied as grade!. According 10 Table 2 grade I tish

;lI"C bceoming kss :.Ibundanl_ bemg replaced by the grade J lish from year 10 year.

In 1999 57"" of lisheries \-essd were mOlorizt.'t.l. The 101al number of motoriud tishing

\essels '\:.IS rt.'PuI1cd al 13.03- unils wilh a lotal ('nginc CapaCily of 205.590 hp of which

1"'J. lSI) hp are operJlt.'t.l in frcsh \\at.::r. ,-y. of \cssds havc .::ngincs. ApprOXImately

53 y
y .:J( lh.:: vess.::ls operating in fresh "aIel' are tined with engine smaller Ihm 10 hp.

while I-Yo have engmes ranging b<:l\\een 10-30 hp. about 3-l.Yo have engine range from

311-51) hp. md :tboul ').0°0 have engines above 50 hp IDOF. \9991. About -10°0 of the

mlllOrized \essds are operal.:d in lhe Great L;ll.;e region ITable -II. The significant

lOcrease in the sIze of Ih.: tishing tk-.:t since 1996. especially in the inland fishery. is a

.::ausc lor lishcries managem.::nt concern



Table..a. Stali5lics of Fisbing \'essels ,,"ilb Engines in Ibe Creal Lake Region

Pro"jnces Less than 10 bp 16-30 bp 36-50 bp Over 50 bp TOlal
Kvmpon~ Thorn 105 105 ISO 360

Kvmpon-.: Chhn:lnl! "'50 300 70 oS SSS
Pursat 333 353 5S 10 7H

Bal10m BanI! ~16 ~ 15 126 S 565
Siem Reap 326 1.IS5 00 0 L 583

Tvtal IA30 2.158 .PO s. ....1 ... 7

Svurce: oar.. I <}9<}

It has been shown m Tab!.: 3 that the grade! tish has declined while that vI grade 3 has

mcro::ased. On the other hand. Ircsh watcr tishing lots and tishing grounds J.(e limited and

heo.::ommg to.::\\cr. compar~'I.l to the previous decades (Table 2). Howc\'er. it should be

n<.lted that tho:: numbcr of \cssels \\ ithout cngines J~'Clined and thc \'cssels with engine

(rom H!-SO hp expanded rapidly. As a result. thc tket composition has o.::han!;leJ.

'::Ipacity has increased and wnh itthe potenl1altor ovcr-tishing

3.1 Supply and demand

3.1.1 Presenl5lalus and projected demand

A F:~O r<:pon 11999) demonstrated that the relativc nutritional imponance of rish in

Cunbodi:l varies irom "'O-oOQ o oi the total protein imake of the popu]auon. However. in

the Gre:lt Lake region thc rdati\'(: impanance at tish as a source of protein is i5Q o oi t01:l.1

prOtem (FAG. 19991. The total human popuianon oiC3rnbodia has increased from about

11)5 mdhon ICSUffiaIlOn) m 199~ to 11.-1 million in 1999.
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Cambodb's annual per capita consumption of fish was estimated to be in the range of

I~-11J kg in I')q~ lby calculation iUld DOF. 199~). Howe~'er. in 19iO's the per capita fish

.:"nsumption was in the range "f ~O-25 kg per year (lagleI'. 1976). By calculation based

on the total producti"n (DOF's annual rCp<Jn. 19991 divided by thc total p<Jpulation in the

ycar 19'N I:\ational Institute of St:nistics. 19991. Cambodia's annual per capit:l

..:onsumptlon vf iish was at ~5 kg in 1999

Domcstic tish cvnsumpllvn proJcctions lor Cambodia for th ... period 1995·2000 :lccording

to FAO ll<:jq~) ar... shown in table 5. 8y calculating per capita consumption md assuming

nv Incrcasc in consumption through out 1999-~OO5. it is proJccted that domestics dcmand

lor rish In ~005 Will b..:: about 320.uoo tons. Ho\\c\'er. if annual per c3pita consumption

JL'Crcascd to 20 kg. :lbout 25<1.000 tons of lish would b<: required in ~OO5 to satisfy

domcsti..: demand. The k\els of fish consumption estimatL>J in TJ.blc 5 by World 8mk.

\kkong SecrctanJ.t. and DOF arc much lo\.\cr thm in reality because the total production

..:stlmates docs not included small·scale tsubsistenc,n production. This means that total

..:atch estimate IS based on the commercial catch only

Projl:cted demand lor rish consumption in Tabk 5 has imponant implications ior resource

management policies. production capacity. aquaculture production strateg.ies. national

food SoXUnty. and fishery research and development. \1anagement policies and strategies

In fishery SoXtor over the next decade must be applied to maintain domestic supply at

least at currenr levels oiper capita consumption.

"



Table 5. Current Consumption and Projected Demand 3t Different le\'els of Fish

Requiremenls in Cambodia 1992·2005

Descriplion
199~ 1995 1999 '000 ~OO5

Popul':lIlont millionsl 9.U 9. ~ II.! I~.S
Consumplion per capitalkgl: 13.3 13.3 13.3 13.3

ToJtal produclion t thousand Ions I 119.1 1~9.0 1-47.6 liO.~

Consumption per capi13lkg) ~ 1'::.3 1~.5 13.0 13.0
Tot.:11 production (lhousand Ions) 111.1 11~.5 1-43.0 166.-4

Consumplion p.:r capita tkg 1 ]().U 10.0 10.U 10.0
Tot.:11 production (thousand Ions 1 1-4-4.U 155.':: 17"1.6 '::O·U

Consumption per caplla ,kg! '::0.0 '::0.0 '::0.0 '::0.0
Total productlOn (thousand tons I ISIl.O 1'l-4.U '::'::'::.0 '::56.0

Current Population (millions! 11.-4
Consumption per capila (kgl' '::5.0 '::5.0

Total production tthousand tonsl '::S-4.1 3'::0.0

Source From 199'::·'::000. e.:1lcubt.:d from \\'orld Bank t 1992). : .\kkong Secrelariat

I 1?9':: I. ' Cambodian Depanmcnt <.'If Fishenes (199'::\ data. ' ..... ' Calculated based on

.::urrcnt data WIth a '::A9° o annual population growth rale.

3.2.2 PTesenl slalUS and projecltd production

In lenns of producllon and value inland iisheries have traditionally been the most

important t'!shenes sector in Cambodia. while marine production ranked second. and

.:ll.jucullure production third. Fish is consumed iresh. or processed in \·arious traditional

lonns such as dry. smoked. steamed. pho.ork. prohok t fish pastel. and tish sauce. or it

mav be used as teed for animals or lor making fertilizer.



In 1997 .1nd I99S C.1IT1bodia·s ayerage annual fresh- .....ater fisheries commercial

production was estimated .1t 73.UOO to 75.:'00 tons By 199q proJuction had fallen 10

-1.l)()O tons lTable I I due to 3. number of iOierrelated faclors including a decline oi

commercial lishing lOIS and resen'ed lishing area IT:lbie 2\. In genenl. the commercial

rishing water bound~- has become sm:llkr and sh:lllo\\er for all the rishing lots

For iooJ securil~ and wellJre re:L"Ons. if existing per capita consumption Ie\-ds :Ire to be

mamt:lined .11 25 kg. the commerci:ll production from inland tisheries should reach at

k:lSl SO.ll<)O tons and the Subslstcnce Ifamily) production at Ieasl 320.000 tons in ~OO5.

Hlmeycr. to date the production from the natural resource has neyer re:lched th.:s.: \":llucs.

To :lChlCVe these ohjcC1iv-es inland c:lplure tisheries \\111 hav'e to be supplemented by

ml~nd aqu:lculture production (pond and pcn culture1which has.1 \'ilal rok and continues

to reqUire Slrong .:xtcnSlon mputs from DOF and :'\GOs_ This will require the applic.1tion

vi nc\\ m1J.nJ and marinc aquaculture technologies to supplement and sust:lm gre:ltcr

production. De\c!opment of cxtenSlon poliCIes and intensification of rish production from

\Iekong Basac lloodplains will also be required.



CHAPTER I\": E:\"'IRQS.\IESTAlISSCES

HJ.bitJ.t J~t~rior:l\ion :mJ r~Juction in bio-div<:rsity is a growing threat to the inl:md

lisheri~s production in Cambodia, The \-lekong.Basac and Great L~eTonle Sap river

systems have saffered from environmental deterioration since th~ 19705, The

deterioration IS linked to deforeSlation. increased siltation. de\'l~lopment of .lgrlculture.

Illegal lishmg. slu;~e mming, and o\'er-lishing, The increasing siltation rate. changing

pJ.t!ems of cJ.nJ.1 dramJ.ge.:md the construction ninew dams and c:mals during th~ Khmer

Rouge regime t 1975-19-S1 ha\ e reduced access by migr.uing lish to the ll00dplam for

reproduction. feeding :ind gro\\ mg, These factors ha\'e :ilso resulted in n:ducti<Jn <Jf the

,eason.ll inund:l!Ion. :md reduction in the tishing lot boundaries, resef\:Olr, md protected

..IreJ.S, 1I1eg:ll tishmg h:lS resulted in .:h:mges In size of lish and catch composition.:.lf1.1 is

thr~atenmg some speCler, Witt, e"tincllon 1FAG, 199~1

.f.1 Flooded rortst deforestation

The forest a.round the Great Lake. which is 11000ed ea.ch year. is the spawning m.1

nursery ~und for a. major pan of the \Iekong Basin's lish population, In the rainy

season the ll00ds transpon organic rna.teria.ls. lish fry. and adult fish to these areas, In the

dr: se:lson the \\ater current tlow out of the Great Lake through the lower \Iekong Basac

to the South China Se:L and 11sh migrate along with the water current. The Great

Lake Tonic Sap ri\"er :md its tisheries are now threatened by siltation resulting from

JeforeSt:lllon tn the fiooded forest and wa.tershed areas. sluice mimng in the upper rea.ches

of the Tonie Sap watershed in Battam Bang and Pursat pro\-inces as well as widespread

Illegal and over fishing.



According 10 Ahmed 119961. the total 1100Jed :!.Te:1 (,f forest in Cambodia was S23.000 ha

in 19S5-19S~ and 030.550 1'1:1 in 199:: 1993. This me:1ns th:1t bet\\e.:n 1985-1993 the tot:1l

:ue:1 of tlooded forest declined by :1pproxlm:1tely ::~"". In :1ddition. there:!.Te signilicant

ch:.mges in Ihe :lre:1 under other types of land and W:1ter resources use. J.\1Jl1eux. F.\O

Chid Technic:l1 Ad\ lS0r. reported in 199- th:1t the tot:1l tlooded forest in Cambodi:1 was

~S1.2::~.50 1'1:1 or 5S"u 0f tho:: Il<."lOded l:1nd in Ihe 1985·19S; period. The chan~e in the

:.Irea of the tloudcd lorest wIll result 10 the loss of primary tlooded forest and mdigenous

lish spccio::s in Ihc near future. It also reduces habitat for breeding and feeding. :lnd this

le:ids tO:1 reduction of Tish reproduction

Flooded torest of the lloodplams of the Gre:1t L:1ke Tonie Sap. \lekong 8as:1C river

systems ha\ c p<.'Cn under SC\'cre pressure from :igncultur:11 Ian..! de\'elopment. for the use

ofbranch.:s cre:iT1Og brush ponJs th.: ":1ter to altractlish lor l:-rush parks Ifish :1!ti.lction

J":\"ICCSl. anJ also lor charcoal anJ lirewood proJucts. Cutting of Tlooded forest for Ihe

construcllon of tish traps and for smoking tlsh has also contributed to the foresT dedine

Th.:r..:- is :In urgent n..:-.:d tor r..:-plant1Og rome of th..:- tlooded torest species to rebuild

hahnats

~.2 Sih:uion

FAO 1199~1 reponed th;lt in the Gre;).t Lake area. siltation has increased by ::O~O mm per

year and this result in shallower \\"at..:-r whIch warms more quickly. leading 10 increased

\\";ltcr temperature during the lowesl water le\·els. Fish monality has been obsen'ed in

some cases from increases in water temperatures resulting from the shallower Water



(FAD. I 99·h Siltation also causes narrowing of the channels and is significantly reducing

the depth of the water way systems. This is badly alTecting the capacity of the Greal

lake Tonie Sap 10 :let as bulTer during Ihe wet season and as a main source of fish for the

country. This situation is especially apparent at the eonl1uencc of the \kkong and Tonie

S:lP river :lnd :It the outl1ow of the Great Lake. and is h:l\·ing the elTect at ch:mging 110\\

paltcms. hampering the mon:ment vf try .md tingedings. .md reducing the :lceess vI'

mlgratlng fish to lloodplain tor br~'Cding.

The mming mdustry in Cambodia is underde\·eloped with little resource explaitJ.tion

1\limstf)- of En\-ironmenl. 199·h The exception to this is the uncontrolled gemstones

mining 10 the regIon 01 Paillin In :\orth\\~t ot Gre:lt lake. E.'l:ccssl\'e mining In this

re;;lon has seriousl~ degr.J.ded the land and is considered the maIO cause of the increased

Siltation levels in the rin;:r Sangkar in BaHam Bang and Great lake (\-linistf)-' ot

En\'lwnment.199..$)

Soil erosIon is a sigmticant problem :llong m:l.JlY roads. n\'ers. and canals. Soil erosion is

..llso a threat to the roads din:ctly. particularly along ri\·erb:lnks and in arcas prone to

:l.nnual flooding. Some of the increased si1l:l.tion from soil erosion might ha\-e resulted

from detorestation in catchments of se\-eraJ smaller rivers entenng the Great Lake in the

'=orth\\est. Proper erOSLOn protection should be considered in relation to the planning md

deSign of any reh3bditatLOn :lcti\-itit:s



~.3 Agricultural e~pansioD

A,gricullural acti\1ty ~ignilicantly impacts the tish ~pecies distribution and the ecolog>

and production of individual ~pecies. At present time. some fishing lots are use as

J.griculturJ.l land Juring the Jry season. Deforested areas. adjacent to the water bodies are

used for rice and other agricultural erops during the lo~~ water season. Such are:l.S. when

tloodeJ. may release pesticides and herbicides use lor crop protection. In addition. the

remo\'al "f trees and bushes. makes such area." unattracti\"e for fish breeding. because the

eggs and Juvemle st:lges:lIe ~'ulnerable to wave action (FAO. 199~l

In Cambodia. ~l_~~DD of the total land area is ~ulti\"ate,L According to recent d:lIa.

pro\1deJ by the CentTal Compan> Ill' Agricultun: \laterial (CCA...\ll. 10 199~. ~5.000 tons

(If inorgJ.nlc fertilizers were imported and this increJ.se.:lto 60.o0l) tons in 1996 I \linistry

or' En\\ronmenl. 199~r. Based on the a\-ailabk data. fertilization ofJ.griculturallands has

Increased from I.~~ kg to 1.00 kg per m:, These ri:mlizers arc washed into the Great Lake

Junng the ramy se:lSon. These results in J.lgae blooms. depresset.l oxygen levels and fish

krlls_ These .::hemical concentrations increase and become more dangerous. during the

periods of lo~\est w;lter le\'el

One of the greateS1 sources of pollution is the insecticide that are being uscO in the

Jgncultura! aCIl~ nies in the rlooded forest or in the ,-icinily and from which the runolT

enters the water of the Great Lake. The use of Dichloro Diphenyl Trichloro EthanlDDTl

rs Widespread. and the usc of other chemical pesticides has been promoted and they are

accumulating in the ecosystem. The chemicals are also contaminating ground and surface



water. harming downstream users of that water and damaging inland fisheries l~inistr;.

of En\·ironment. I9Q... I.

.&A Damming and waler channels

The \kkong S('Crctanat has proposed a number of hydropower and water control projects

un the main strcam 01 the \lckong Rivcr. as wdl as a number of tributary proj~ts lor

lmg:ltlon and hydropo\\er t\'1inistr;.· of En\"ironm~t. 199... ). The potential impact of

dams which may be constructed on the \kkon!:\ n\'cr is a cause for concern tram a

tishenes perspectl\'e. Fe:lSlbllit: stuJies for t\\O hyJro-electricity Jam projects at Stung

Treng and the Sambur an~ in progress. Both locatIons arc on thL' main strL'am of the

\lckong. A third projL'C1. a bMrJ.ge un the Tunic Sap nver. proposes to regul:lIe the

seaS<Jnal r<:n:rse 110\\ between the Gre;lt Lake and th.:- ~ekong Ri\·er.

ImplL'mentation oJ'the \kkong proJ('Cts. plus one proposed lor Pa \-long m Laos just

:"orth ul Cambodia. \\01.110.1 d('Crease the \kkong tlood discharge at Phnom Penh from

"'O.l)()()m-' s to ::3.uOOm-' s. thereby lowenng the high water level at this location by 3 m. It

\\ouIJ also result in rc..-luction of the maximum lake surface area by about 3.000 km:

t\llntstr;.' ofEn\·lronment. 19'1"'1.

These hydro-el('Ctriciry dams will cause a change in the hydrological regIme of the

\Iekong River resulting in diminished 110ws at certam critical times. If the dams alS<J

sen e for imgation. they will result in diminished water availability in dr;." season for

down stream usc-rs. Clearly. water use priorities need to be established before any such



projects are undertaken. Apart from the impacts on navigation. fisheries and the ecolog:~

'olf wetlands. there will be neg:tti\"<~ impacts on the inundated zones estimated at 100
.0 of

the total surface areas of Cambodia C\linistry of En\·ironment. 199-l1.

.-\ r...du.:tiun In Ilooded area \\ould reduce the area a\-allable for fish breooing and feeding

The impact of the propos.:d Pa \long Jam In laos has been expressed in term of thc

losses to Cambodia tisherics as a ~-l.OOO t n:duction in catch.:s from th.: Iloodplain. and

J.~ou t (rom th.: Great lake area l:--:EDECO et al.. 1988). Howe\er. an ahemati\".:

estimate by the ESC.-\P 11990) e"luales a 1000 loss ;n flooded area to ;l 10"0 loss of

..:-apturo: tish.::ries in Cambodia. which. at that ;l\-erage k:\"els of 00.000 t per year from

mJusmal and anlsanal lish ...n.:s :mJ JO,uOO t from family fishing. would c"lual 9.000 I

If th ... proposed Jam projects proceed. such lish losses would h;1\· ... to be carefull~

"elghed againsl th.: gams from the pro) ....c!s. Regulation of the water le\"el of the Great

Lake resulting from th.:: impkmcntatlon of th.: barrag.: proposed for the TonIe Sap river

\\ould also cenainty result in r....duced lish production from the lake and the river

An e.xlsling OIct\\ork of the canals is also belic\"ed to hamper the natural propagation of

lish. They were constructed in rigid geometric panerns and cut across exisling water

channels that prenously led the migratmg fish to the lloodplJ.ins where they spawn

COnStruCilon of roads. diks. Jams. Irrigation and drainage schemes have funher

Jisturbed the anginal spread of flooded water and consequently the migration of breeding

tish and the ft:rtilized eggs and lar\aeofri\erint: fish IFAO. 19911



Floodplain fisheries on tho: :'-lekong Basac havo: also undergone changes and a dedino: in

..:atches uf sume large lish species has been reponed. Data to suppon these conclusions

were shu\\n in table 3 chapter III of this repon. The m3jor reasons for this de\'elopment

can be sl;'en in the intensive tishing pressure contbined with the more difficult access to

tloooplains for th ... migrating brood-stock J.nd young tish. :'-lost of the natural connections

and colmatage canals. constructed in 19::!Os lor regulating water innow and outl1ow from

tloodplains. have been silted o\er and now pcmlit tloodwatcr onto lloodplains only at

\-cry high w;lter k\"els. This :llso limits the number of brood-slOck tish and the period of

time tor the entry 0010 tloodp1:lin W:lter bodies tor breeding

Funhennore. during their migration through the c:ulJ.ls and W:lter ch;lnnel. stocks :lrc

heavily lished. Thc suggested measures to remcJy this situation include dredging seleclet.l

..:anals J.nd some nJ.tur.l1 water channd conn..:ctions. anJ protectin,,;; brood-stocks against

tishing Juring their pasS:lge through the canal. lfsucccssful. such measures will increase

the number of lish in the pennanent water bodies of the tloodplains. which are now

subjecttOOVcr-lishing

~.5 Re-sen·oin. national park. and prolected areas

In the(Il"Y. the Depanment 01 Fisheries' administration pays significant attention to fish

protccllon. There arc S fish reservoirs in the Greal Lake. the main purpose of which is to

protect brood-stocks and for rare !ish species. lnfonnation on fish species composition in

the reser·.-es is not available. as no surveys hav-e been undenaken. The Go\'crnment

proposes t:-'limstry of En\·ironment. 199~) to maintain reserved fishing lots and national



parks 10 proviJe hJbil:lt sanctuaries. Selected are;lS of inundJled forest Jlso need to be

prolcch:d. as they Jre imponJnt fel"lJing habitJts ofm311Y fish and Jquatic animJls.



CHAPTER ": l;';lA;';D FISHERIES LEGISL-\TIO:'\ A~D AD~n:'\ISTR-\TIO;';

5.1 Legislation

The legislative hier;lrchy ill Cambodia is altached as ;lnnex A. Fiat-law on fisher:

man;lgemem and Jdmmistration or" CambodiJ iishenes I\'as issuerl by the council of stJte

In 198-. ;;md IOgethcr I\ilh IWO sub laws en;lcted by the council of \1inisters of

Agnculture Forestry Jnd Fishenes.:md Justice :\Iinislry in 1988 md 1989 form the basic

kgal fr;une\\ork:tS CamboJi:m iisheries legIslation.

The Fiat-law 11%-) IS di\"1doo Into 0 chapters and -u a!11cks covering do:t"initions.

~"plolt;lI1I'n of Inl;lnd tishenes. explonallon or" manne fisheries. aquaculture :.lIld Ihe

processing of tishenes product. The t\\O sub laws relate to the transponallon or" rishenes

proJucts anJ the rental of Inland and mannc waters tor lishcry purposcs

A scn.:s ,Jl' mc:tSurcs havc bccn introduc.:J 10 protect lish stocks. some of these arc

belicvcd to have contributed to stabilized catches. The closed season dune-September)

lor thc Industrial ;lnd ;lnlsanal t"ishing. and the 13 reserved l"ishing lots have been

established for conscl'\atlon purposes. :l,boul Suo Ilf the dr:' season lake areas are placed

under risherics rescl'\'es: howen~r. illegal !ishing activities still happen in these areas

IDQF repon. 1'N'1)

The IIlstitullonal and legal capacity of thc Depanmem of Fisheries to manage. monitor.

md control-fishing actiVIties IS weak. Fisheries databases and information. ranging from

Simple measures of depth in the Great Lake to the complex interactions between fisheries

md ecological change. are unavailable.



By Fisheries Fiat-La" tDOF. 19Sij each type of capture tishe~' has to follow certain

regulations regarding the type and size of tishing gear used. the location of ti~hmg. length

and wide of n",ts or fish Iraps. and number of lish hooks etc .

.\ fundamental problem relating to the efft:1:ti'-encss of the lisheries legislation i5 its lack

of enlorcem.:nl. This stems principally from the nature ofth.: legislation itselr. 3 short3gc

of st:lfr. J l:Jck of traimng. cxpcricnce and motivation. and poor cmplo~mem conditions in

the public sen ICC. The need to strengthen lisheries control and enforcement has been

Idcntllicd as a main issue lor DOF. Although the fisheries legislation is comprehensive

and gC;lTcJ primarily towards resource conscrval\on. control. and enlorcemcnt. it :s not

\\.::11 understood b~ fishermen Jnd e\en by some lisheries ot1i.cials. In :lddition. the

Icgisl:lll0n IS not conslstcnt wah curn::nl Intem:ltion:ll law and pr.lctTccs Th.:: DOF has

not.::d that an ImpOn:lnt shoncomlOg of the current h::glslation is its lack of consideration

of enqronm.::ntal and ecological ISSUes

Tod:lY. CUTlbodia"s political and economic environment is changing. the fisheries

k;psL.lllon and ItS regulation should be re'-lsed and e-'\Iendec! to ensure that the legislation

senes to n:tnforce lishenes policy and manag.::menl. The revision must be consistem with

mternatlOnal I:l\, rele\'ant to mland fisheries.

SlJme constraints that reduce the dTt:1:ti\eness of the tisheries legislation include

l-Th\: combination of the cenrralized and dt:1:cntralized structure of fishenes

:ldmmlStr311on at OOF. and 10 the pro\-incia.l and municipal fisheries sen"lCes. The

relatIOnship and responsibilities betWeen these lnels of 3dministration are not c1earl~
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identitied_ ~1oreol·er. the legislation does not cater adequately for an inter-jurisdictional

~ySlem ofadministr:uion_

'::-The effecti\-encss of enforc..-ment is poor due to a lack of physical means to

enforce the legislation_ This ~ituation adv~rsdy arTecls the morale of lisheries personnel

-'-Lack of calch. dfort and statistical data. and limitClJ research capacity to support

the institution of management measures :lI1d:

':-Weak managcm<:nt. ~ontrol :lI1d suncillan.;-e capacity and Inell<''\:ti\"l:

sUT\eilbnce anJ enforcement of tishing J.cti\lties withm the mland tisheri~'s and limitClJ

Jbility II) en~ure tishen.:s ntJ.nagement measures are obsen-ed_

It ~hould be not::d thaI. legislation rel-ision :llone \\ ill not :lutomJ.tically lead lO impro\·e

enforcement. Thl~ \\111 re"luire supportmg measures designed to implement :lI1d

.tdmmlst.;-r the legislation

~.! .-\dminislration

5.!.1 Oepanmenl of Fisheries (OOF)

DQF is one of the Departments In the ~limstry of Agriculture. Forestry. and Fisher:

I :".IAFFII Figure 3J. The polillcal responsibility for the Depanment lies with the :".linister.

t\IO Secrct:lnes of 5t:lle. ;md \arious Lnder Secretaries of stmc_ Fisheries ~1anagement

responsibility res! 1-\1Ih the Director. who is :J.Ssisted by 1'1-\0 Deputy Directors_ The

structure of the DOF is rather uncoO\-entional in that a number of activities report to the

Dire-cwr though the Deputy Dire-ctors while other activities report directly to the Director



Fishene5
?ronn':lJI5 Jnd ~ll1I\1~'PJ.Js

figure 3. Organizarion Cban orTbe Deparlmenl or fisheries. :WOO

Source OOF. ~UOlJ

Tho: rationak tor this ;J.JT;]J'(~ement is not clear. One Deputy Director is responsible for the

DOF's .:ommercial aCllvities It\:arnpuchca Fishery Impon Expon Compan~

(t\:..~\IF[:\IEX) and processing plants I. while the other Deputy Director is responsible lor

J. range of acti\-i,ies. Ro:poning directly to the Director is administration. planning and



Jccouming. legislJtion. provincial fisheries departments. and insp¢ction activities. A

nOIJbk teature 01 current lisheries <Jrg;mizational structure is the lack ot coordinJtion 01

related acti\'iti~s within DOF

5.2.2 S~'stem of administration

The administrati\'e managl.'ml.'nt systl.'m ot tho: Iisheries SlXtor has e\'olved O\·l.'r ~O yo::lTS

smce the ~stablishml.'nt <."II the Dl.'panmcm ot Fishl.'ries in the 1960s and has devclopl.'d

both centralized and dl.'centraliLed systems. The Department ot Fisheries is centrJlizo:d.

\\ hilI.' Ihe pn:n mCI:J.1 or locJI authority impkments dccentr.llizo:d systems.

Then: are three k\ds 01 lishl.'ries ;!dministralion: one central (OOFl; 13 provinei;!l: and 3

mumclpal and eity (Phnom Penh. Sihanouk \·ilk. Jnd KepI. Such an administrau\e

structure is burdensome. non-tunelion:J.1 :J.Ild likely 10 be incllicient. It may Jlso kad to

Juplic:.Illon In scrnces (e,g.. JJla colkcllon and fisheries insp<Xlionl. resouTCO: wastage

Jnd pOlentla! ri\alry bl.'l\\een JilT~rem k\ds 01 Jdministration \-Ioreo\'er. such a

5tructur~ IS not C"onduci\'~ to strong tish~ries management.

In Jddition. Jccarding to F.-),.O. tl'.l9~). communication and coordination between the

!e\'els 01 tisheriots admmistration is weak and erratic. There is a lack detinition of roles

Jnd n:sponslbility..\Iorco\'er. th.: OOF noted that enforcement of the fisheries legislation

is complicated and difficult because of the decentralized sY'stem of administration.



Within Ih.: bounds of fisheri.:s leg.islation, prodncial :md municipal administrations haye

freedom to J.:tenmn.: their o\\"n policIes :rnd progr:uns. Jespitc limit~'d t~'Chnical

.:ap:J.clti.:s. ThIs :J.dministr..ltivc situ:ltion cn:lbles inconsistent lishenes manag.ement

policH':s to e\ol\'<:. even between adj:lcent provinces and municipalitics that ha\'.: common

watel'\\:lysand n:sources.

Th.: ditT.:r.:nt \\ atel'\\ ays and boJies t":.lll under the Jurisdiction of ditTerent pro\inc.:s.

-":on.: of th.: pro\'inces k.:ep r.:cords specifically directed towards inland lish.:ries and

slmpl~ make eSllmates of the freshw:ller rishenes production .

.-\t the pr.:s.:nt tIme, a major difficulty tor lish.:ri.:s administr:lIion is ;m almost .:omplele

l:J.ck I.lf ~'1.lulpment. matenals anJ supplies. This lack of esselllial officc c"luipment and

malenal ad\ersdy :llTects the admlrllstratlon's Cap:lClty 10 CJ.JTy out ItS tishencs m:lndalc

Reorga017.ation of the lishcnes admmlstratton is requircd for cost-efficiency reasons.

Currcnt duplicJtlOn associal.:d \\ ith the three-tier levels of administr:l.tion should be

revised. Fish.:nes man:lg.:ment must be strengthened :md needs strong and consist.:nt

policlt:s and str:ltegies al the centr:ll lewL Restructuring OOF should be pursued within

th.: com.:.\! of the r,.:org:ltliZatIOn of the risheries administration, with emphasis on

function:ll and sIze adjustments.

Th... current SltU:ltlon h;;.s led to.) 10\\ morale and !:lck of responsibilities As a result. the

system 01 admmistratlon at DOF has been f:lced with some constraints as indicated

below'



1- Lack of fisheries data collection and related information. where d3ta collected

3t the provinci311cvel is olten not submitted to OOF 3dministration on time.

Besides that. according to OOF officials. some data .:olkcted are not processed and

analyzed. 3nd may be e\emu3lly discarded or lost.

2- L3ck of policy delineation on the roles and responsibilities of all !e\·el 01

administration leads to duplication of duties.

~- Decision-making and responsibility should be out·lined in each h~\·d of

administralion

~- Weak policy formulation and strategic planning to carry out eITet:ti\·c

enforcement.

5.2.3 Information syuems and services

To place the country'; lishenes on a ;ound sClentitic bJSIS. a good national library and

\\ ell (unetionmg lisheries intormation cemre is required. At the present lime. there arc

two small general libraries anitable Jt FJculty of Fisheries (FOn of the Royal L'ni\"Ct'slt~

o( .-\gnculture and DOF. Both FOF and DQF lack a specialized fisheries library ;md there

IS a marked absenc,," o( books and documents related to tisheries mformation. Among the

functions of:l. cemre should be the establishment of data collection based on fresh-water

lisheries. The capability to usc databases already available lor Cambodia. especially on

catch spe.:ies. seasonal fish mIgration. lish stocks potential of the natural resource.

economic importance tish species. and the prepar.uion of reviews on some aspects is

required tor fisheries planning. conservation. ~1CS. and policy tOrmulation.



Some computers are available. but data processing is still done manually. and requires

signilicant manpower resources. time and costs 10 proJuce reports and inlonnation. which

vlicn cont:.lincd errors and inconsistencies. Reports appear line year :.lIter the Jala is

cvllecled. thus pro\'ioJing information that is highly out of date and forms a poor basis lor

management dcrisions. Computer-based information systems need to be equipped for

data analysis. These systems would be useful. allowing lhe decentl.llizalion and

streamlining of data collection. The current procedure oi boat registration is unclear; it

~rcally alTl'Cts lho:.: day-to Jay licensing. aCli\'itio:.:s. The olTo:.:nces s~'stem can not keep d:lIa

Dn DrT..:nc..:s and prosccUlions. and ;lIsa can not help OOF decide on the action n.:eding 10

be taken. The logbook syslems in capture lisheries data are uncl.:ar. and the fishers prolik

syst..:m is not a\ailabl..:

..... st.'rit.'s oipmgr:uns IS nCt.'d.:d to impron: the quantlly. quality.1low md management of

mtormation concerning the lisheries sector between lishers. pro\'incial and municipal

tisherics. and OOF ..-\ the Fisheries Information ~Ianagement System tFI~IF) (a fully

rme~l.lted database. aiming to iacilitale impron:d information t10w) should be adopted

..... functional tisheries libr.lI'y and inlormation centre lor both OOF and FOF. assistin~

researchers. studenls. and administralion with lhe future tasks of de\'eloping sustainable

lishcries in the country should be established.



5.2..1 Human resources de,·elopment

The OOF is involwd in Ihe lisheries sector :1t two levels: m;m:1g<:ment ;md de·..elopmenl

of Ihe country's resources. ;md commercial aCli\·ities relating to the collection. marketing

and distribution of lish and tisheries products. [n gener:l!. public sector tenus ;md

conditions of emplo~ment :lrc slill limit<.-d by political and social arrangement. At thc

present time. public sector terms 3lld conditions of employment are poor :1nd sal:uilO'S :1re

10\\. this mailer is complicatcd by thc non'pa~ment of salaries on schlO'dule. Fisheries

ollicials indicaled that these consiJerJtions h:lvC :l profound impact on incenti\'IO'S to work

;lOd pcrlonn

The low rcmunerJlion in the public ~tor there lore hJS a direct bearing on elTiciency of

lishen<.'S managcment and enlorcement of 1egislal1on. This situation has led to low morale

and l:lCk of responsibilities In some areas Jnd o\erlapping of duties others. \100: o\er.

public s<.'ctor employee duties h.l\'c not re.llly blO'en :ldcquately delined and thcre is a lack

of training in professlon:ll skills. \I.lI'lY employees were recruited by political appointment

"Ithout regard to their <4uJ1itk.ltions. Policics. systems ;md procedures for the utilization

of public cmploylO'es :lJ"e inadcquatlO' ;md unstabllO'. As a result. thlO' systems of

JJmimslratlon ..It OOF ha\c b<:en \\IO':U.:cncd in terms of ,talT responsibilitilO's ;md

Juplicationofduti¢s.lt :1111<:-\'IO'ls.

To strlO'ngthen m;maglO'mcnt cap:lcity and development in the fisheries sector. the

fundamental considcration must be human resource de\'elopmem. A lack of qU.llified and

experienced stalT in OOF is one of the most si!P1ilicant problems facing fisheries



3dminislration in the country, The elimination of educated persons in the late 1970's

Juring the Khnter Roug~ r~gimc has creatcd 3Il CiJucation and e:\pcrienc~ vacuum in the

J.dminislration. OOF r~habilitation and r.:construction arc hampered by th~ availability 01

human resources (Table 6\

Tilble 6: C1l1ssification of Staff Employ~ in Cambodia's Fisherits Stnice

Qualification Totlll Dor Inspection E.lploitlltion Business Pro,"inciall
/ research ~Iunicipals

Po~t J~ 30 0
Gr.lduatcd

L'nJer JOS 17<} ~S 93
Gr.lduatcJ
Diploma ~:-6 -I ,- lJ6

Ceniticat.: ~ 15 '0 30 • 156
Skilled g79 30" II' 10 ~5 "'~3

Ln~killed ~~ ... •s SO 05 'I .60
Total ~ ..lJ'" ()5~ JI~ S5 lIS 1.~70

::)vur..:c: l.lmboJla OOF. I<)<)<}

:\otc ·Post Gradu:llc: ~lastcr degrec

·L'nder Graduate Bachelor dc~'Te.:: Equi\-alcnt ..... 5 years

- Oiplom3: Equi\·alent ~.5 years.

-Ccrtiticat<:: Equi\·alcnt I year.

-Skilled ~tatT: ha'-e no fonna! qualification but have under taken at least 3 years

training 3br03d

Comparing OOF's CUfTentlasks with the available human resources in table 6 show that

management is faced with a number of constraints relatcd to human resource capacity.

particularly a lack of ,",ualilied and expenenced stalY 10 operate m almost all fields and

<:Illices.



:\ccording to Table 0 in chapter \'. "Classitication of StalT Employed in Cambodia

Fisheries Services", there Me 31:! pcrsons employoo in the inspe1:tion units: the one

mmne inspe1:tion unit comprises o~ persons (one female), :rnd the three fresh-water

inspeetions units together comprise :!~S persons (all male 1_ Thus. about loaa of DOF's

,t:.llTMe l,k\"oted to ,ur..eillJJlce :.mJ enti>rcement activities. Comparing the current DOF's

task with the hum:m resources employed in inspection units, it is cleM that the

impkmentallon of sUT\'eill:mce and entorcement faces mJJlY constraints.

In addition, educJtion :rnd trJining is limited and inadequate lor current needs be1:ausc

bck ..... tfund, to :>uppon professional de\-elopment. TlXhnical foreign language skills Jrc

rJ.rc and this prevents Ol'erse:lS tr.J.ining. Based I,m this situation, DOF personnel need .

more trJlning at allle\.:ls. all types and in all areas" If:\O. I<)<)~l
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CHAPTER \'1: fiSHERIES EDl"C:\TIO:" A:"D TR-\I:"I:"G

6.1 fisheries education s~'5(em

The tisheries ~ducation and tr.lining. syst.;:m in Cambodia is complex and in\'ol\'cs a

num~r "I ministries and institutions. The ~tinistry 01 Education Youth and Spon

1.\IEYS) controls higher education while the ~tinistry of Agriculture. Forestry and

Fisheries 1.\IAFFl is rcsponsibk lor uchnic:ll tr:l.ining md \"oc:ltionallT:lining. On~the-job

tr..Limng is mostly under the super·.-isi<Jn or provincial JnJ local authorities. R.:search md

e.\tensl<Jn sen'iee activities arc carried out by a relati\"ely large number 01 :"GOs.

mstltuth,ms. and agencies. m<Jstly under the abo\'e ministries, Thcre is <Jnly <Jnc public

uni\'crsity pro\'1ding under graduate Jcgn:cs in lishcrics and t\\O \'<Jeational schools

pronding dipl<Jmas md ct.'nirkates to lishcri.:s.

6.1.1 fisheries Education

A Faculty ot" Fishenes Scienct.' IS located in the Royal L'ni\'ersity 01 Agriculture in

Chamcar Daung. It olTers -1.:5 years trammg courses at the Bachdor's k\"d in Fisheries

Selenct.'. All post-gradu;l1e studies. howcvcr. continue to be under taken outside

Cambodia (maml.'· In ASia. Australia.. Phtlippincs. Canada. mu L'nited St3teS) under

scholarships granted by foreign donors.

The F3eulty 01 fishenes Sciene;: tFOF, r;:eently re-e\'3Iuated and impro\"ed its tT:lining

curneulum in col1abor.l1ion with the :\sian Institute 01 Technology (:\.111. the Swedish

Intemalloml Devdopment Assistance 15[0..... ). 3nd the Canadian lntcrnational

Den:lopmenl Agency \CIO..... ). A series of workshops was held on curriculum



,kvdopment. short cours\: t!;lining: and long-term training ,,"ith the specific aim to

Improve the tIXhnlcal knowledge and skills of the lecturers and students gr.tduating from

the lacu!l~ ..-\lthough the faculty is facing financial constr.lims. the col1abor:uion with

other training institutions and support from ;I number of devdopment agencies is

undoubtedly assisting it to up-grJde skills in teaching and research. In addition. training

facilities 3r<:, impro\'ing. Ho\\<:'\er. th<:, laculty still sulT<:,rs from a !:lck of well-4ualifieJ

st3tf. <:'4uipmem. and te3ching matenals

Gi\<:'n th<:, need for strong and dfccti\e tisheries managem.::nt and t"',Jr the careful

d<:,\dopment <ll inland tisheries to avoid failure;md negative effects. curriculum re\'ision

l"',Jr the Institute should emphasize applied and practical 3spects of lisheries m311agement

.\0..1 sustainable J<:'\"t:lopm<:'nt. \lor~"(Jver. since the objective of risheri.:s managemem is

the management of lish har-esters. and not the managemenl of lish. a multi·disciplin;u:

approach should be encouraged. In addition to subjects such 3S lish biology. lisheries and

soclo-economICS. other subjects such us SOCIology. business. conser-'ation. processing.

tishing and tishing gear technology. 34u3culture. basic mech:J.Oics md engineering.

man3gement. should be included. Howe\'er. some C\iucation Spt.-"Ci31ists. who fed thJI

Cambodia's major need is for people With specially training rather than generalist

qualifications. .:onsider such an approach to tishenes <:<lucation 100 general.

Qualiti~--d leachmg stalT should be obtained from other coumries to supplemem in-country

skills. Long-term lraming in specialty subject areas should be undertaken outside the

country



6.1.2 Fisheries '"ocational schools

Training in lisheries technical skills is presently pro\·ided through twO training centres.

Prek Leap Agricultural C011ege 10cated in Phnom Penh :md Kompong Chham

Agricultural C0lkge located in Ihe plain region in the south of Cambodia. The minimum

r.:quir.:m.:nt (or enrolment is compielion of prima.f)/ school. Howe\"er. it is preferred that

applicants ha\ e c0mpktN :iCc0ndary SCh001

The \ ocatl0nal schools otTer 3 years diplomas in fisheries and ~ years fisheries ccnitiC:lle

programs. These mSlltutlons mostly pro\·ide fisheries and aquaculture training :tS well as

0perallng m :>uppon 0( public Nucation programs. They ha\"e traditionally had a more

..\pph.:J (ocus th:ln the F..\eulty 0( Fi:>heries Science at Royal Lni\-cTsiIY (If :\griculture

The \ocat10nal :>.::hools :>ulrer from a lack 01 'lualiliet.l staff. laboratory equipment.

l:lcilities. :lnd te:lching maten3ls. A new curriculum lor the tisheries courses is :llso

n.:edeJ. Re\ision 0! the tisheries education curriculum has been identified as a m:luer

requiring Immediate31lentllln

6.1.3 Fisheries education and [raining de'·elopment

In 3 f:lP1Jly .:hanging soci31 and natural en\"ironment. education and training is being

called upon to play 3 \"aried md comple.\ role in de\"elopment. In particular. educ:ltion

:md traming in lisheries (:lcc:> the .:hallenge of preparing the younger generations for

careers m li:>henes. especIally In sustamable lishenes management and de\"elopmenl. :\0

dear path has been identified. but it is ob\·ious that education and training in fisheries will

play an imponant role in preparing farmer.;. researchers. teachers. managers. extension



statT and members or the fishers and fishing community to help :l gro\\'ing popul:ltion

rea..::h in..::reased k\'..::Is or lood self-sulliciency

Gre:lter access to electronic databases ami resources inform:ltion. beller institution:ll

management. compelency-based ~'ducation and trainmg. .:md the practical :lpplication or

lmpro\'ed pedagogleal skills and t('chnology :lre helping slUdents and tr..lin('es k3111 ho\\

to sol\e problems and lind ans\\ers. This approach is slo\\ly pushing aside a long

establishul traditioml or m.:morizing facts 30d unrelated bits of information. A eritic31

I.juestlon IS \<hal are the changes :md adaptations in structure. strategy and policy that

tishcnes educalors Will need to make as they face the challenges or the 21 ,1 cenlury·.'

In n:spuns.: to the need to ('vie\\ :md adjust le:lching. training md educational programs

m tishenes al J,1I levels. J, parJ,Jlcl strJ,teg~ should be den~lop<:d from basic principles. lor

technical md vOC;ltional education and training. and higher fisheries education as lollo\\'

A BaSH: pnnt:lples

I, To promote lishem:s education md training programs which are job-oriented

and met the actual needs or the iisheries communities. the regions. md the

country.

:. To suppon md promote agreements and Coopcr:l.tion or coordination at inter

Institutional and international Ie\-e!. particularly in exchange or faculty members.

students. inlOrmation J,nd experiences



.~. To pl:J.cc J. greJ.tcr emphasis on de\doping more rele\·J.nt curriculum.

impro\·ing th.: quality ot instruction :md promoting better institutional

management.

B. Higher fisheries education

\. To tallo\\. in matters 01 higher eduCJ.tion. the SJ.JTIC genenl principles: to

:.lddrcss local needs and J.d;lpt curncub to employment needs. intcgrJ.te or closely

colbhor;lte with rese:Lrch :mJ extension. to be opcn 10 the prot'essionJ.1

<:n\"ironment and make use ofn:sources from the pri\"J.te s.:ctor.

2. To org:mile. as far as possible. an integratoo modulJ.r Structure 01 te;lching.

1\ hich suh-contr:.lcts rom", subjects to the fJcultics ot gcneral .:ducallon: otTers thc

~lUdents a I:J.rge r:mge o( courses: and open ~ome modules to continumg

educatIOn

:. To promote syst<:ms and structures \\hich allow stJ.IT l1exlbility J.mong fisherics

hlgher .:ducal1on. research and e.\tension aCll\-ities.

-I, To :.letl\"ely promote parueip:llory tCJ.ching mcthods using case study. problem

rol\"ing JpproJ.ches. group \\orking and interdisciplin:ll'y J.pproJ.ches.

5. To promote more re1e\·:mt and efficient teaching progr:uns through regular

re\-iel\s of cumeula and ~ystematic (eedback from employers and former

graduates.

6. To promote the adoption of a systems ;lpproach m leaching programs enabling

gnduates to comprehend tlsheries as a system comprised 01 technical. economIc.

social. 3.lldculture elements

-. To promote projects and actions tor training and impro\"ement of teaching staff.



s. To place increased t:mphasis on the d6t:lopmt:nt of distance 1e:ll'T\ing

approaches

9. Electronic intarTIlation systems and the applic:ltion of these new systems 10

JilTerent lanns of Jistance karrllng 10 iisheries should be gi\"cn special

considcrat10n as a way to lmprovc the effccti\·eness of pre-service anJ in-service

eJuc:ltion.

6.1 A Researcb in Fisheries

6.1.~.1 Research and training fund

In theory. tht:" m:lln research budget lor the lishent:s rescarch comes from the \linistry of

honomu;:s and Fin:lOc... through th ... \liOlSUY 01 Agnculturc Fort:"stry and Fisher;.

!\l.-\FFI..-\JJitlonal rc:>c:(rch funds are ;llso a\ailable Irom tht: state and pro\'incial

go't:"mmcnts through cO-vperall\"e projects lO\"ol\"ing se\"eral .\linistnes and the

L·Ol\Crslty vI Agriculture. In practIce ho\\e\'er. :llmost all of the research and tr:llning is

beIng tunded by a number of l"i.Jrcign counlncs through bilateral co-opt:ration projects.

man.lged by 'GOs. and IOtcmatlonal orgamz:ltlons with bases In Cambodia.

6.1 A.1 Research institutions

There arc thr<:<: primary Fresh lA":lter Aquaculture Research Stations in Cambodia. Chrang

Cham Rt:s inland research stalion (CSt Bati Fisheries Seed production and Rese:m:h

centre tBFSPRCl. and Toul IVo Sang station (T\o\.S). CS is operated by DOF and located

in Phnom Penh. and is the primary aquaculture research and tr.tining station in Cambodia.

The maIO duties of the station are 10 conduct research on fresh water aquaculture



lechnlques. extension ser'ice. and the transfer of aquaculture technologies and know·ho....

10 l:mners lhrough shon-lerm lraining courses. CS was established to concentnte on fresh

W:ller culture md breeding:; md in recent ye:u rese:lrCh md tr3.ining 3.clivities ha\'e been

carried OUt in numerous northwest pro\'inces wilh the collaboration of other institutions

Th.: olher 1\\0 research mstitutions :rre associaled wilh Prey \'aeng :lf1<.1 Kan Dal

Proqnclal Agncullure Departments in coll:looration wilh PADEX mJ SAO. Their t;lSks

..Lre Ihe same as CS. These Inslitutions h:l\'e 3. cert:ljn degree of autonomy .1nd :rre usu.1l1~

..LlI,,)\\l'd to ,,)pcn lh<:lr ,,)\\"n bank accounts and fredy administer the funds .1l1oc.1ted to

:hcm through lhe relc\ant provlnclal J.uthomies. E:lch reseJ.rch instllUlion is responsible

lor Je\cloplng :In :lnnu:l1 plJ.n. whlch IS then submined to the supervising provincial

JepJ.rtment and sle<:ring commlnee for conslJer:ltion and approval.

Olher mSlituttl)ns 3.nJ :l~encles .1re lnvolved in rcsc:lrCh relJ.lcO to fresh \\"3.1Cr c3.pture

fisheries and aqU:lCUllUre are \-IRe. FAO. SAO. PADEK. AlT. l ;"TIP. and other SGOs.

Cambodi.1·s urgenlly requires personnel who can opente elTeclively as fisheries rese:uch

m;magers. However. lhlS rCt.\uires 3. thorough undcrst;mding of field conditions and

eXlenSI\'': exp.:rience. Otllcials recognized lh.1t fisheri.:s graduates from FOF have linle

research or 11e1d experience :rnd therefore. have difficulty in applying their knowledge

alter JOlntng the DOF administration.



In .Jddition. education Institutions should maintain their own research facilities. The

research institutions need to upgrade and improve their human resources cJpabilities and

look tor collaborative links \\Hh existing. :lOd proposed. ti.sheries research stati"ns.

6.1 A.3 Research and training

'0 research is done;ll the n~llionJ.1 Ie\d but there is some regional Jcti\'ity. inter-alia b)

'Gas th.Jt collaborate with OaF, Planning :md co-ordination of all the aquaculture and

rcseJ.rch ae1l\Hies should bc carried out by the reseJ.fch institutes under the responsibility

vf the OaF. The Department vI Fisheries should be involvetJ in the formulation and

JdmmislrJ.tion of the \lAFF's j-ycar research plan as well as re\iewing the selection

process lor all reseJrch propos.Jls submiued to the OaF by the research institutes tor

t"undin~ unJer tho:: 50year pro~ram.

oaF otlicials indicate that the 'lu.Jlity 01 tishcries researchers is low. ThIS is 1e:lding to

p"),,r research. Both shon-term ;mJ long-term tr:lining is re'luireJ tor the tisheries

res,'arch mSlltuuons. It IS prdcrabk th:lt tr;lining be conducted in rural areas in order to

reach J large targ.:t group in surroundings familiar to trJ.inees. However, out of country

traming. particularly tor more specialization skilled ..k\'elopment is likely to be necessary.

A wiJe rJ.nge at" fisheries research training is required to upgrade skills. In term of

immo::diate needs, tr.lining :It research centres :lOd OaF shoulJ focus on shon-term skills

related to sp~1fic specIalizations ;md should be conducted through on-the-job training

The enhancement of language skills so that statT can take ad\'antage out of country



training opportunities md be able to revie'\ intemational pro/essional publications.

should also be undertaken

The establishment of a re\-ol'-ing fund for training for stalT orme DOF administration md

research institutions should be undertaken. A comprehensive program for further training

in research should be implementet.l at national institutions so that they are bener able to

conduct ,,",uality research.

The .kvclopment oJt' ··1\\ inning :lrrangements·· with oJut of coJuntry institutions should be

established. Additional support should be given to research l'J.ciliti"'5 tor training purposes

:II the DOF lisheries research st:uions md tostering of links with e:.;isting institutions. A

proJen deSigned 10 strengthen rese:lrchers dewlopmem In OOF should be c1earl~ delin..'\i

and scheJukd.

6.1.5 Extension sen·ices

Present extension acti,-it;.:s are run b~ different agencies using different systems and

approaches_ The otlice of tisheries. J<.juJculture and extension. within the Department of

fisheries. is responsible tor the o\-erall dc,·clopntent and monitoring of fisheries and

a,,",uaculture extension acti,"iti.:s throughout the country"

In land-locked pronnces. the sernces are pro\lded by tr.uned ollicers working al the

pro\incial agriculture extension office. who are generally under the supervision of the

prO\-inClal agriculture departments_ \"inually no institutional extension is undertaken at



th..: district or community level. Sl>me research institutions and :-:GOs Ollso undertake farm

[e"d extension but not at a k\"<:1 sufficient to have a major impact on development.

Generally. there is a lack of coordination in the tisheries extension program.

The main extension ~'ducation approach is the use of short training courses t3-5 days).

Jem,Jnstr:ltlon tanns. site \'isits and study tours lor ad\':mceJ ianners anJ communily

k:lders, Radi,J broadc:lSting. technical booklets. and \·id..'O lilms. are widely us..'d as

tr3ininginslrumems.

At present the oJl1i.::e of risheries. a",uJ.::ulture:md extension services and some others

e.\I.::nSll>n agenci.::s ar..: tJcmg probkms oJf J la.::k of qualili ..-d statT:md operating lunding

Bas.::d on the result ,Jf oral imeniews with some representath'cs from OOF. pro\"incial

JJld muniCipal tisheri<:s authonties. JJld "ith $Om..: :-.;GOs working on aquaculture and

<:.\t..:nsion s<:rYICC at thc pro\"inci:ll Ic\'cl. thc lish..:ries extension sen'iccs C:ill be o::\'aluated

Table 7: Fisheries £~tension Sen-ice E'-aluation

E\'aluation
ExtenSIon Extremel~

funding limit..'\.!

Commeuu
The mam sources 01 funds for aquaculture and fisherio::s
..:xtension activities arc from the DOF and pro"incial
authority. The extension ccntres arc ne\"er granted the
full requested budget.
Due to the limited funds available at both the OOF :illd
provincialle,-els. few annual training courses are
organized. Priority is often gi\'en to farmers engaged in
fresh water aquaculture.
Insufficient budget limits the tr.1\-el of extension
officers to contact the farmers.



TC!:hmcal ~kdium

knowledge

0'
e.\tension
olficers

'umber 01 Poor
<::.\tenSlon
'-'lricers

Extension lnadequ:lle
melhods

Extension Poor
e"lulpmcnt

~d

Jocum.:nts

low salaries discourage: the ,:xlension office:rs 10 work
re>1u1:1rl\':md dT.:cti\·e!\".
Ahhough moSI ollhe eXlension workers at the
pro\"ineial1e\"el :md some at the district leve! ha\'e
recei\"eJ formal education in aquaculture. there are
limited possibilities for up-grading their skills.
Inter-regional or inter-provincial infonn::nion exchange
islimilL-d.
Few e:xtension otlieers have received ad\'anced training
in risheries pla.:ming and managem.:nt.
F.:w extension workers ha\"e reeein:d tr.lininl!: in
extension methodologies -
A large proportion orthe extension workers have little
practical experience: in aquaculture and olien tend to
rday inlimnation from t('xt books which may not be
.lpplicable inspecilic localities.

• The fisheries extension technic:ll personnel work :1I
centres :lre limited to :;-3 persons. In the majority oCthe

eJ.Ses,:lll the 1~'Chfilc:ll staIT\\orks.1t the pro\'incial
len:!. vcry few exceptions :n the district k\'e1

• Exisung eXlension con:r.lge is rather poor with only:l
lew cXh:nsion workers to eon:r large areas

The concept of fisheries extension is otien not clearly
unrl<:rswod by thc extension workers
limited knowled\!.e on "modem" extension
methoJologies. with cxtension largely a top-down
<xereise. ie. through Ihe conduct of fanners' training
courses rather th:m an on-going Iwo-way
communi calion process.
~Iost oflhe extension programs are focused on fresh
watl.'r a"luaculture. while \'ery little attention has been
paid to programs for capture fisheries. consen'ation and
fUlure sustainable de\"e[opment.
~Iost extension centres are poorly equipped. :\Iost of
e,\tension centres h;l.\"e only a small :ldminislr:nive
office. \'en' few have field extension centres where
farmers c~ r<:cci\'e technical advice through pr.lctical
Jemonstr:l\Ions
An abundance of Jocuments for lraining in form of
booklets or pamphlets available at present are often
prepared at the DOF or provincial level. Some ha\"e
been prepared at the national levels. Distribution.
however. appears to be inadequate (few farmers receive



themalerialSI
:vIOSt fanners are poorly educated and when given
documents ahhough they can read the materials. they
;u-e not fullv understood then without oral explanation.

ISource: The Fisheries :VI aster Plan Projcrt. Sub Project 2. lWe)



CH.-\PTER '·11: .\IO:\ITORJ:\G. CO:\TROL. .-\..,"D Sl"R'·EILLA~C[

~lonitoring. control. :md surn:ill:Lnce (\IC5 I is mainly carn<.'d OUI by the Department 01

Fish.:ries in Cambodia. with support from other agencies including the ~1ilitaIY Police.

;l,.rmy. :Lnd local risheries 3uthorities. Problems in the iisheries sector include the abuse of

tishin~ reserves. destruction or inundated lorests in fresh waler fisheries ;md illegal

PangaslUs lingerling fishing In the clOSing sea.s.on.

Enlorcement of legisl:llIon. regulations and policies is the main fisheries management

conStiJlnt In Cunbodia. Otlicials:lt the DOF. provincia! and municipal levels idenufied

th.: bek of enlOrcement. especl:llly In fresh-w·ater capture lisheries as :l major probl<:m.

There Jre tour taCIOrS that conStltuh:: to ihe deteriorJtion 01 fresh-water tishen.:s

ent"orcem.:nt: 1) limited traming and lack of ,!ualifiet.i and experienced stafr to implement

lh.: syst.:m: 21 bet. of facihties. particularly lisheries insp<=ctlon vessds: 3. sm:lll

operating budgets: and ~. Ih.: uncontrolled a\-ailability ;md use of \\ capons by ci\·ilians

:.l:1d mililansls. These consiJ..:r.l!lons. combincd With poor terms of reference and

conditions of .:mploymenl an: contributing to unprofessional conduct by fishenes

enforcement ollicers and lack of Interest in ex~utlng responsibilities in an erfectl\·c

mann.:r IFAO. 199.11, .-\ccording to the DOF's reports in 1999. illegal-fishing aeti\-ities

mcreased by 25(1 percent compared to the same period in 1998_ Based on this result. there

I~ a need te> rel'iew Ihe system oj" collecting tines le\·ied on fishers for infringements. In

;ldditlon. bener Inform:lUon service systems should be introduced and strengthened

\-Iorco\'er. fresh-water \-essels leg.islation systems should be re\-iewed and improved in

terms of capaClty;md numbers to match the potential of the natural resources.



7.1 Policy and operational re~ponsibili~'

The \IC5 system WJS d\.-signed to address fisheries issues as well as coastal. oceJn. ;lnd

mland lisheries conc.:ms. These were not specitically :iepar;lh:d from each other. The

system ean not encompass the gathering of inionn:lIion on lishing etTon char;Jcteristies

and rcsI.lurce ~ields. the regubtory ":I.lndition und.::r I.. hich exploitation of the resources

mJy be cI.lnductL'J. Jnd the degrce Jnd types of obser.;ations re4uired 10 maintam

cI.lmphance with regulatory comrols imposed I.ln lisheries Jcti\ities. The \IC5 mcchanism

and mlomlalll.ln gathered through the usc of its resources can and should be used to

benelit other inland sector interests like the en\·ironml.'nl. inundated forest. food s~urity

and so\'ereignty

Considering th.: o\erbppmg Jurisdictions among the various institutions and stakeholders

I\Hh the mten:st lO the se.:tor. In lOtegrJted. multi-sector Jpproach at both the national

and local k\els is Jcemed necessary 10 effectively impkment \IC5. The \·IC5's policy

anJ responslbl1llY tor lmpkml.'O\Jtll.ln must be dearly delined JnJ set tanh in the national

kglslJtion. Although the d..."(cntralilJtion of \IC5 activities had had a degree of political

appeal and suppon. lO practice such sharing ot responSIbility is inefficient and

Impractical. The main issue concerning \IC5 is the lack of delineation ofresponsibilit:-· at

all "~\-els in Ihe tisheries sector i.e. DOF. pro\·incial. and municipal fisheries

administrations



7.1 Inlandcaplure fisheries

Then: ar... thre~ insp~ction units 3.nu an insp~ction olTice :ldministrated by the DOF: the

Gn:3.t bke insp<Xtion unit. th ... ~lekong lisheries inspection unit. and the Chacktomuk

tisheries inspection unit. and the DOF's inland tisheries inspection onice is based in

Phnom Penh (Figure'::). Thes~ ar... logical mu centralloc:uions and should be maintained.

The ollice :lnd units have prime walerfrone bnd with a rudimentary wharf md "tTice

.lccommod3tion. These l;"'cilities \,ould be inadequ:lte lor :J more sophisticated ~lCS

~~per3.tion and \\ >Juld therdore re4ulre up~:r,lding. There is no security for DOF p:llrol

\essels 3.nd 011iclals nOled that tisherrnen. lor this reason. always have :ld\-ancc: warning

,>1' \1(5 s\lnle planning :lnJ >Jper:llions

These Inspecti\)ns unit >Jperale their o\\n \essels lor inland sun'eillanee :lnu enloreement.

:lll "l\\hieh :lre cOnStruclI,:J 01 wood. The vessels .:l.re about 10-15 m in length and have

m:lximum speeds >Jf J.bout ~0-50 km. h. Such \essels are aging and although reasonabl~

well maintained. J.re run down. They are nOI designed tor ~tCS pUllloses but rather arc

multi-purpose lishing vessels :lnu trJ.llspon cr;lli. The only ~uipment visible on board is

J. compass. one paIr of binoculars. a radio. and guns. These \-essels do not han: nang:ation

J.ids and secure communic:lIion systems necessary lor ~ICS's operations nor cameras tor

r<.'coniing pUllloses, Such e,-!uipment is essenti:ll anu required tor the preparation.

dO<.:umenlall"n. rcp"mng and prosecull>Jn of lishc:nes nolati"ns IFAO. 19'J~1. ),!oreo\·er.

It IS unlikdy that the desi:='l'I and construction sl3.fldards of the vessels comply WIth

mimmum International stmdards. The \'essds do nOl ha\'e life support equipment of any



type. e\"cn though thc ~ISC unit is required periodically to undertake search md rescue

iSAR I actiVities during the tlooded season

Dcspltc ItS Inade'-!.u:lle \ICS 1";I.:i1ities. the inland insp~tion unit. to its credit. s~ur~

lines Irom 1.9911 cases 01 tishing violation in 1999 totaling 149 million Rids. \Iost oithe

violations In 1()<.)9 invol\t:J small-scale tishers (mainly using mos'-!.uito nets in prohibited

arca.s dunng the doseJ SC:LSon). Thc high proportion of small-scale '·csscl violations is to

bc cxp<.'Cted. given the iack of \ICS capaCIty to patrol olTshore areas where industrial

acm·nies normally operate" From observations and oral interviews with DOF inland

rnsp<.'ClIon unll personnel and stalT from the local inspectIon units. It was concluded that it

\\as not opcr:llionally or t<:chnically poSSIble. under current circumstances. for the unit to

:"ul1;. cnforcc lishencs kglslallon and polic;. wnhin the fresh-water houndal)

To achle\e the goal 01 Improved tishenes management thc lol1owrng suggestIons are

,J1Tered for the de\dopmem of polic;. lor th.: rnland fisher;.·

T,l promote the economic growth olthe inland lisheries s~tor and services. which

In tum Will ensure political. ",conomtc and social stability

~- To enhance the admimstrativc capacity of provinCIal lisheries wough human

resources dc\"elopment and linancial support.

To encourage th'" development and strengthemng. of the legislati\e hierarchy uee

Ann.:x AI. or oth"'r legal requirements pertaming to inland tishenes management

tlCL-\R...\1. 1999).



To ensure .:ompliancc with laws. sub-decr.:es. or other requirements through

.:apacit~ building;

5- To prot.:-ct th.:- natural r':-S(Jurc.:-s. the em'ironment. the nalional parks. and olhers

prolected areas O[ the inland lone; and

To .:nhance and Je\'elop the inland lisherics. esp('Cially the Iloodplain tisheri<.'S.

the clalnts 0[ .:ompeting societal objects t lish production. income. nutrilion.

equit~. hlo-Jiwrsity. :;0\"emmenl rC\'cnue) musl be balanced within Ihe physical.

bHJI0g11::I1 anJ soclo-economlC constrains imposed by the system. ~1an;lgemenl

plans Jeslgn must co\cr ;l hierarchy ot" issues [rom Ih.:- institUtional

lorg;lnlL:.l!lOnS, InstitUtions In\oheJ. responsibilitics. p:.lnicip:.ltlOn 01 beneliciaries

.:t.:fI0 tho: tcchnicallspecies slocks. Jensllio:s. timing 01 release. tingerling size.

m:magcment of eXpIOIl:lllon. etC.l



CHAPTER \'11I: CO:"Cll'SIO~S

Gi\en th;lt the sc:lrcity of inland lisheries resources resuhed from en\"ironment:ll issues

>J.nd the continued growth of population. there is no alternati\"e but to eontinue

Imensliying inland 3quaculture production in Cambodia. Funhennore_ the lisheries

m:lJl>J.gemenl system eurremly pr:leticeJ is degrading the fisheries resource base :lnd

posing J sUbSlantlal threat to sustainability_ Change will be necessary to ensure thaI sell-

suftkiency IS maintamed_ En\-ironmenlally. the "kstruclion practiced appears to pose

much kss 01 a threat than is somelimes fe;(J'eJ. wnh the importanl exception oi the

Inundated forest.

rho: pr\lhkm vI" Inland caplures tishenes expenenc.:d in Canlbodia is cause by diSIOrtions

Q( blo-JI\"erslly :lnd lO:lflpropnale m:lJlagemenl beh:l\"ior. as well as from Jillicullies in

k:lrnlng ho\\ to manage complex new rishing gears :lJld lishing methods. The switc!llrom

trJJitional rishing geJTS Into modem rishing g<,ars is much more than a change in amount

Qf inland lishenes productlon. It is a change from a low Inpul. low output management

:iystem to J high Inpu!. high output management system. These problems. therefore. are

not amenable to traditional fonns oi inter....ention through manipulalion of the

m:lJl:l¥",ment struclun:. ;':or do rules :md regulations on appropriate resources use

appropriately address the current problems in Cambodian lisheries. Fishers must ha\"e an

incenti\e and the will to respond to degr..ldation problems. if supporting infrastructure is

<:'stJblished.

There is eonslder..lble scope for fisheries research :md extension ser.... ices to assist DOF



lL'JdCf5 in developing :1ppropriJte respond to degradJtion of fisheries dTort problems

This will require ;l reorient:1tion of res~Jrch elTorts tow:uds on incr~ased locus on site

sp.:cific L'onditions. on long-t.:nn rese:1fch. :rnd on fishing systems :rnd practices. The days

of "bl:rnket" messages which :ue unequJlly applicable to all OOF leaders are over: what

OOF kaders need is assistance in fine-tuning their mm3gement practices to impro\"~ skill

.1Od a\ oid degrad:nion. these are not fundamental qualitati\-e chmges. This elTort will also

rcquire much improveJ aJministfJtion system. which must not only deliver inlomlaticn

to a lo\\er le\"el of risher;, administration L:Jt also con\-ey inronnation back to the res~:uch

system on DOF !e3ders need and constraints.

For the OOF Ie>lJers to b..: able to increa:><: thc efficlcncy of their m>lnag.ement pfJctices.

lhc~ \\111 >llso need reliable and tlmcly acccss 10 inputs, induJing monitoring. control and

5urvcl1bnce l\tCSI. To strengthen \ICS in Cambodia. one should takc ad\"antage ofthc

Ieswns learn from the current dfort in developing J community-based m:rnagement

S\$lcm 111 the ASIan countries. In addition to lessons from Canada. Technology >ld\"ances

10 computer- and satellite·based communication will increase the ellicienc~ of \ICS and

J.I same time reduce the cost. Prospects tor achie\ing conservation and management

objecti\es Will be limited in the absence ot:rn clTectiye \ICS.

A good \[CS system will enhance tisheries management systems. while a poor tisheries

m:rnag.:ment plan WIll b~ a disincenti\-e tor any etTort directed to strengthening of :-'lCS.

It IS thus of high priority for Cambodia to address the strengthening of fisheries

management in an elTort to counter the increasing trend towards resource overexploitation

"



and over-capacity of the commercial fishing,

Although the threalto n:sourcc management poseJ by over-tishing praclic..:s appears to OC

high. s.:v.:ral rdati\-ely simple (lOtal fish production and fish grading from the inland

comm.:rcial lishel;,;l can help ensure that th.: on:r-exploilation natural resources does nOl

continue. Th.: most pr.:ssing n.:ed for action to pre\'ent future resource problems is the

lost of the inundated forest and reser....:d tishing lots. \\ hich pose a high risk of damagc to

bio-Ji\"crsity and fish habitat. Research is urgently needed to detennine the magnitude

and exact nalUre 01 problems. incluJing threat to tish migr.ltion and spawning grounds. 01

pollution 01 water-bodies. of pesticide residues on lish. of fenilizer elTCi:IS on the fresh

The rdunn 01 th<: risheries regulation system will hclp to ensure that o\"er-lishing and

Illegal fishing acti\ities ;u'e reduc~-..J. The cum'n! r.:gulatlon system is slow. excessi\"el~

concemed with fishcries regulation elTecti\"cness r.llher than resource stability. ;lnd

"'JOsumt..'s \aluable n:st:arch reSl,)urc<:s, In ffi;.lny instances. it has r.:sulted in ,he continued

usc of ilkgal lishing gears and lishing methods. and 1,)\'Cr-lishing continuing <,:\'en though

mor.: en\"ironmental fri..:ndly lishing gears are available and in \\ ide spread usc in the

country
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A."."[XA

lEGlSlATI'·[ HIER.~RCHY

The Constitution

Thc Constitution IS the Supreme la\~ olthe Kingdom o(C:unbodia. All other laws must

:mictly .;onlonn to the Constitution_ An initiati~e to re\-iew.)r to amend the Constitution

IS the prerog3tiH' olthe King. the Prime .\Iinisler and th" Chainnan o(the :\3tional

..)"ss.:mbly 3l the suggestion 01 one-li..~unh Ol 311lhe :lSsembly members. A constitutional

Ia\~ passed b~ the J.Ssembly with a two-thirds majority vote lor revision or amendment

.::an enact re\"1Sl0nS or ;1rTll:ndments

law (Cbbabl

The nauunaJ ;lssembl~ JL'tennlnes lal~ by third lote. Th.: la\\ is caJkd;ln org:,tnlc \;1\\ Ilit

relers 10 the creallon or the organiz;ltion olthe stale m,;titution and its structures. For

.:xampk. artiCle 12- 01 the Cunstltutlon prondes thaI pro~·inces. municipalities. distncts

and <:ummun.:s shall bl.' go~em.:d in accordance IIHh urganic 13w

3. Io.:ram

This is the Royal Promulg:mon by the King

.&. Royal Degree (Reacb Io.:rel)

Royal O('gree are us.:J by the King In the exercIse olhis constitutional power. i.e. power

01 appointment upon proposals b~- the Council 01 \-linisters. or by the Supreme Council 01

5. Degree (Io.:rl.'l)

The King upon proposals 01 the Prime \-1inister signs Jegrees

6. Sub-degree (.~pu-kre(l



Sub-dt"l,-'Tee 3re si~ed by the Prime .'vtiniste~;md countersigned by the \1inisters in

charge oitheir e",ecUlion atter adoption by the Council 0i .'vlinisler. The Prime .'vlimster.

based on his eXCCUIl\ t" regulawry po\\er can also issue sub~degrec

7. Declanuion (\Iinisterial Prakasl

\Iimslrics in the framework of their own regulatory powers use declarations.

8. Decision (Sechkdei Samrechl

D<:Clsion IS an indindual decision of Prime \linisters. a mmister or a governor within the

lramc\\ork oitheir 0"'0 regulatory pow.:rs

q. Circular (Sarachor)

Circulars an: used in general by the Prime \linisters. by ministers as olficials Olth.:

mimsl~' <:Ith<:r to explain or darit~ the legality 01 r.:gulato~ measur.:s olto provide

10. ..\rete (Pro\'incial Deka)

Pronnclal gov<:rnors \\ lIhln th,' gl.'ographicallimn oi th<:lr pro\"]nces use provlncl:.Il

Arct<:s

II. Cuslomar~.. Law

Customary Law or Khmer customs may sometimes be a basis tor judicial decisions.

C:.Imbodia IS :.In ;lJ1cient count~' in which Buddhist and Khmer beliefs. tmditions and

customs inl1uence law. Some constitutional references to Khmer tradition illustmte hcw

Khmer regulates beha\"Jor and serves as :t source of law

12. Trearies aDd COD\'eotiODS

lmernatlonallaw. ii consIdered pan of Cambodian law. may also be enforcet:! by judges



In CamboJia courts. Int~mationallaw is a combination olthl: laws olindiddual nations.

customs Jo:\"eloped in the course 01 international business transactions. treaties

lagreement.s between t\\O or morl: independent nations) and declarations and resolutions

0fintern;J.tional org:mil;J.li,,)ns. Cambodia may become a party 10 the internalional treaties

and con\'<::nlions \\ henewf lhe ~alional Assembly appro\-es them. According 10 Artkk

.:!() o(the consututi,m. the King is empowered to r:nily an inlemational treaty after

Jppro\'al hy lhe national Assembly
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